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Abstract
The paper presents the results of studying the nickel electroplating process in the presence of nanodiamond additives.
It shows that the use of detonation nanodiamonds (DND) and diamond explosive charge (DC) obtained by explosion of tetryl
(N-methyl-2,4,6-trinitrophenylnitramine) can significantly improve the physicochemical properties of nickel platings: increase
the microhardness up to 60 % (up to 448 kgf/mm2 – 4393 MPa), obtain a non-porous nickel plaiting and reduce wear
up to 28 times. The most effective was the use of non-expensive nanodiamonds, but cheap diamond charge obtained by the
explosion of tetrile.
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Introduction
Chromium and nickel electroplaitings are quite
widespread in mechanical engineering. However, the
widespread use of nickel plaiting is hindered by low
wear and corrosion resistance.
The study [1] showed that to achieve high
microhardness, wear and corrosion resistance, it is
necessary to apply the plaiting from electrolytes
containing additives of nanomaterials.
It is known that DND was used under the patent
[2]. The disadvantages of this method include the high
volume of labor costs for preparing the DND
suspension in the electrolyte (up to 50 hours at a
temperature of 55 °C); the need to introduce a
suspension of nanomaterials into the electrolyte in
equal small portions; low stability of nanodiamonds in
the electrolyte; low quality indicators of composite
nickel plaiting.
The composite nickel plaiting with a
2
microhardness of 292–374 kgf/mm (2864–3668 MPa)
was obtained from an electrolyte [3] containing salts of

nickel sulfates and DND with a concentration
2
of 2 to 42 g/L at a high current density of 15 A/dm .
The disadvantages of this method include the high
energy
consumption,
high
consumption
of
nanodiamonds, as well as complex operations for the
preparation of nanodiamonds (treatment of DND with
acids, alkalis, and disintegrator) to the introduction into
the electrolyte with a modest result.
In [4], when applying Ni-DND plaiting from the
classical Watts electrolyte, the authors managed to
2
increase the microhardness from 242 to 412 kgf/mm
(from 2373 to 4040 MPa), while the concentration of
DND-TAN was 2 g/L, and the current density was
2
1 or 2 A/dm . The wear of such a plaiting dropped by
2–4 times. DND was obtained by the explosion of an
alloy of TNT with hexogen in a 50/50 ratio.
In [5], the effect of a diamond charge, an
intermediate product of DND synthesis, also obtained
by the explosion of an alloy of TNT with hexogen, on
the nickel plaiting deposition process and its results
was studied. The classical Watts electrolyte was also
used.
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Even more significant results were obtained: at a
DC content of 5 g/L and a current density, the
2
microhardness increased from 280 to 520 kgf/mm
(from 2746 to 5100 MPa), the wear of the plaiting fell
from ~ 23 % to ~ 1 %, i.e. the wear resistance increased
by ~ 23 times, and the porosity of the Ni-AL plaiting
decreased from ~ 17 % to 2.5 %.
The aim of this work is to obtain low-porosity and
wear-resistant nickel platings by adding detonation
nanodiamonds and diamond charge obtained by the
explosion
of
tetryl
(N-methyl-2,4,6-trinitrophenylnitramine) to the electrolyte.
Experimental part
Obtaining nanodiamonds and electrolysis mode
A diamond charge was obtained by detonating
charges from an individual explosive (tetril)
in an Alfa-2M explosive chamber with a capacity
3
of 2.14 m . Detonation nanodiamonds (DND) were
obtained from DC by purifying it with a mixture
of 10 % wt. HNO3 with 10 % wt. NH4NO3 [6].
The object of the research was an electrolyte close
in composition to Watts’s electrolyte and contained:
− heptahydrate nickel sulfate – 205–215 g/l;
− sodium chloride – 11–16 g/l;
− boric acid – 21–26 g/l;
− pH – 4.1–4.4;
− electrolysis temperature, average 19 °C;
2
− current density – 0.6–2.1 A/dm .
The working electrode was a nickel-plated copper
plate. The auxiliary electrodes were pure nickel plates.
Polarization curves were recorded in potentiostatic
mode. Each experiment was repeated 2 or 3 times.
Determination of corrosion currents
An IPC ProMF potentiostat was used to determine
the corrosion currents. Corrosion curves were recorded
in an aqueous 3 % NaCl solution in a potentiostatic
mode (1 mV/s). Cathodic curves were obtained in the
range of –1780 to 2110 mV and anodic curves were
obtained in the range of –1780 to 1710 mV.
Procedure for determining corrosion resistance
A KKI 1 salt spray chamber was used.
For conducting the tests, a sodium chloride
3
solution with a concentration of (50 ± 5) g/dm ,
pH 6.5–7.2 was used according to GOST 9.308–85.
While testing, the samples were placed in a KKI 1
chamber heated to a temperature of (35 ± 2) °C and
exposed to salt fog. During the tests, the solution was
sprayed continuously. The average filling rate of the
4

3

solution in each collector for 24 h was 1–2 cm /h.
At the end of the tests, the samples were removed from
the chamber. The assessment of corrosion damage was
carried out in accordance with GOST 9.311–87 and
GOST 9.908–85.
Methods for determining microhardness
The microhardness tester PMT-3 was used.
The microhardness measurement was based on the
method of static indentation of a diamond pyramid
under a low load (20 g) into the plaiting under study.
The measurements were carried out in accordance with
GOST 9.450–76. The resulting rhombic imprint
(on the thin section of the plaiting) was observed under
a microscope. The average value of the imprint
diagonal was taken from 9 to 13 measurements on each
sample.
The microhardness value (MPa) was calculated by
the formula:
1854P ⋅ 9.8
Hμ =
,
(1)
(0.3d )2
where P is the load, g; d is average diagonal of the
print, μm.
In order to measure the microhardness, plaitings
with a thickness of 15 μm were applied to the steel
base, which exceeds the minimum thickness of
galvanic deposits in the case when the base is softer
than the plaiting. The average microhardness value was
obtained from five experiments. The measurement error
was ± 6 %.
Procedure for determining porosity
The potentiostat IPC ProMF was used.
The porosity in this work was measured by the
method of anodic polarization curves in a 0.1 N solution
of potassium thiocyanate on a steel sample with a
nickel plaiting. On the recorded polarization curves, we
chose the potential at which the steel dissolves and the
nickel plaiting was in a passive state. At this potential,
current-time curves were recorded. The pore area in the
plaiting was calculated using the formula:
Spore = ist + Ni/ist,

(2)

where ist + Ni is constant anode current established at
the selected potential on steel with nickel plating,
2
mA/cm ; ist is constant anode current established at the
2
selected potential on steel, mA/cm .
The thickness of the investigated plaiting was
5 μm. The average porosity value for each type of
plaiting was obtained from 3 to 5 experiments.
The measurement error was ± 5 %.
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Discussion of the resultts
Miicrographs of
o nickel plaiiting
The additiion of DND--TAN (T) annd DC (T) too the
nicckel-plating electrolyte
e
leed to a changge in the plaaiting
struucture as compared
c
too the struccture of sim
milar
plaaiting that didd not containn nanodiamoond additivess.
Fig. 1 dem
monstrates thhat the surfaace of the niickel
is
plaaiting
witthout
nannodiamond
additives
inhhomogeneouus and has a clearly pronounced layyered
struucture. Thee microcraacks are observed
o
w
which
inccreases the porosity
p
of thhe plaiting. The nickel grain
g
sizze is ~ 240 nm
m.
Adding only
o
1 g/l of DND-TA
AN (T) to the
eleectrolyte cauuses a change in the plaiting
p
struccture
(Fiig. 2). The niickel plaitingg becomes more
m
uniform
m, but
its layered struucture is rettained, micrrocracks are less
proonounced, and the formation of aggreggated
DN
ND-TAN (T
T) particles is visible on the surfface.
Thhe nickel graain size droopped from 240 to 215 nm.
It was previiously show
wn that DND,
D
especcially
ND-TAN (T
T), have suurface-active properties and
DN
afffect the struccture of the plaiting.
An increase in the conncentration of
o DND-TAN
N (T)
in the electroolyte (Fig. 3)
3 significantly affects the
d
becoomes
struucture of thhe plaiting – the nickel deposit

form and the number of crracks decreasses.
mucch more unifo
Thee nickel graiin size naturrally drops to 145 nm, as
a laarger numbeer of nanodiiamond partiicles gives rise
r
to a larger numbber of nickel crystallizatio
on centers.
As can be seen from F
Fig. 4 DC (T), has a more
m
nificant effecct on the struucture of thee nickel plaitting
sign
than
n DND-TAN
N (T) of the same conceentration in the
elecctrolyte. Thee leveling off the nickel deposit surfface
and a significannt decrease inn the numbeer of cracks are
obseerved. Aggreegates of varrious sizes arre visible on the
depo
osit surfacee. Faceted pparticles aree noticeable at
high
her magniffication. Inn this casse, not only
o
nano
odiamond particles
p
butt also graph
hite-like carbbon
partticles are intrroduced intoo the nickel plaiting.
p
Nicckel
graiins are ~ 1855 nm in size.
With an inccrease in thee concentratio
on of DC (T) in
the electrolyte to 5.0 g/l (Fig. 5), the nickel depoosit
surfface is furtheer leveled annd fracturing
g decreases and,
a
acco
ordingly, thee porosity ddecreases. Like DND-TA
AN
(T), DC (T) hass pronounceed surfactant properties that
t
affeect the surfaace tension of the electtrolyte. On the
surfface of the nickel depoosit, both raather large and
a
smaall aggregatees are clearlly visible, which
w
shows a
sign
nificant differrence in the particle sizee in the DC (T).
(
Thee average nickkel grain sizee in the plaitin
ng is ~ 170 nm.
n

Figg. 1. Micrograaph of nickel plaiting (with
hout nanodiaamond additiives)

Fig. 2. Microograph of thee nickel plaitiing (DND-TA
AN (T) 1.0 g/l))
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Fig. 3. Microograph of thee nickel plaitiing (DND-TA
AN (T) 5.0 g/l))

Fig. 4. Micrograph
M
off the nickel pllaiting (DC (T
T) 1.0 g/l)

Fig. 5. Micrograph
M
off the nickel pllaiting (DC (Т
Т) 5.0 g/l)

wer of the ellectrolyte
The disssipative pow
To assesss the scatteering abilityy of the nicckelplaating electrolyte (uniform
mity of plaitting) with DNDD
TA
AN (T) and DC (T), thhe electrical conductivitty of
eleectrolytes waas studied at first (Table 1).
1
The addittion of low
w-conductivitty tetrile DNDD
TA
AN (T) leadds to the innsignificant increase inn the
eleectrical condductivity of the
t electrolytte, while thee use
of tetryl DC (T)
( significaantly increasses the electtrical
T
is due too the fact thhat the surfacce of
connductivity. This
tetrryle DC (T
T) contains a noticeabble amountt of
unsaturated carrbon bonds, including carbonyl groups,
6

as well
w as aminee and amide groups. Duee to this, as well
w
as the
t graphite component of the DC (T), electroonic
tran
nsfer occurs between
b
the particles of the DC (T) and
a
the redox
r
particlles in the eleectrolyte or on
o the electroode.
The qualityy and properrties of plaitiings are larggely
deteermined by thhe uniformitty of metal distribution
d
o
over
the layer thickkness, i.e. sscattering power, and the
a
scatttering poweer depends on the pollarizability and
elecctrical conduuctivity, whicch characteriize the criterrion
of electrochemi
e
ical similariity G. It is often usedd to
deteermine the cuurrent dissipaation of electtrolytes.
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Influence of temperature on the electrical conductivity of electrolytes χ, (cm/cm )·10
Nanodiamond additive, g/l

Table 1

2

Temperature of electrolyte, °С
50 ± 1

40 ± 1

30 ± 1

20 ± 1

–

8.13

7.21

6.06

4.82

DND-TAN (Т), 1.0

8.23

7.50

6.20

5.07

DND-TAN (Т), 2.0

8.62

7.85

6.61

5.19

DND-TAN (Т), 5.0

8.58

7.93

6.66

5.62

DC (Т), 1.0

11.47

9.97

8.88

7.50

DC (Т), 2.0

11.39

10.03

8.92

7.40

DC (Т), 5.0

11.88

10.33

9.09

7.80

The polarizability ∆Е/∆ik was determined from the
corresponding polarization curves, and the electrical
conductivity of the electrolyte χ was measured using
a conductometer. The same electrolyte was chosen as
the basic composition of the electrolyte, while the
concentration of additives in the electrolyte was
insignificant, therefore, most likely, it was the
polarizability value that would have the greatest effect
on the value of G. Initially, the electrical conductivity
of the electrolyte with DND-TAN (T) and DC (T) was
determined.
It is known that electrolytes for nickel plating have
poor scattering ability, and the electrical conductivity
of the electrolyte increases G. Table 2 shows that the
presence of DC (T) increases the electrical conductivity
by ~ 1.5 times, which is associated with the presence of
graphite-like components in the DC (T). Therefore,
DC (T) can have a significant effect not only on the
G-factor, but also on the properties of the applied
plaiting.

Table 3 provides an estimate of the G-factor for
nickel electrolytes. The addition of DNA-TAN (T) at
a concentration of 5 g/l increases the G-factor by
~1.4 times. However, the addition of DC (T) at only
2 g/l increases the G-factor by ~1.96 times.
Nickel current output
Nickel current efficiency is an important
characteristic of nickel plating electrolyte (Table 4).
Earlier it was shown that the use of DC (T) increases
the overpotential of hydrogen evolution and thereby
increases the nickel current efficiency as the
concentration of DC (T) increases up to 97–99 %.
However, the use of DND-TAN (T) does not allow
increasing the current efficiency of nickel: it remains
within 91–93 %, which agrees with the hydrogen
curves for electrolytes both without this additive and
with it.
Thus, when using DC (T), we can raise the nickel
current output to 97–99 % (maximum value).
Table 2

Influence of DND-TAN (T) and DC (T) concentration
on the electrolyte conductivity χ (cm/cm)·102 from concentration
Nanodiamond additive

The amount of nanodiamond additives, g/l
–

1.1

2.1

5.2

DND-TAN (Т)

4.882

5.056

5.181

5.618

DC (Т)

4.882

7.304

7.497

7.798
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Table 3
Criterion of electrochemical similarity for electrolyte with nanodiamond additives, ∆ik=0,01 А/cm2
Electrical
conductivity
of the solution χ,
2
2
(cm/cm ) · 10

∆Е, В

Electrode
polarizability
2
∆Е/∆ik, Ohm·cm

–

0.051

4.882

DND-TAN (Т) – 1.0

0.051

5.056

5.1

24.2

DND-TAN (Т) – 2.0

0.049

5.181

4.9

25.2

DND-TAN (Т) – 5.0

0.059

5.618

5.9

33.4

DC (Т) – 1.0

0.056

7.497

5.6

42.1

DC (Т) – 2.0

0.066

7.304

6.6

47.3

DC (Т) – 5.0

0.062

7.798

6.2

48.2

24,0

Table 5

Table 4
Nickel output (with DC and DND) by current
DC
and DND-TAN (Т)
content, g/l

Microhardness of plaiting, MPa

ik, А/dm2
1.1

1.3

1.6

1.8

DC

ik, А/dm2

Additive

Content
of electrolyte
additives, g/l

1.1

2.1

–

–

2736

2324

1.1

4393

3119

–

93

94

92

92

1.1

95

96

96

96

2.1

3472

3481

1.6

93

92

95

95

5.2

3893

3226

2.1

99

94

95

93

1.1

3746

3344

5.2

97

100

95

91

2.1

3746

3472

5.2

3893

3472

DND-TAN
–

93

94

92

92

1.1

92

91

93

91

2.1

93

91

91

92

5.2

91

92

92

91

Microhardness of nickel-diamond plaiting
During electrochemical deposition, DND-TAN (T)
and DC (T) particles are embedded in the crystal
structure of the plaiting forming dislocations in the
deposit and changing the strength properties of nickel.
In addition, DND-TAN (T) and DC (T) particles
embedded in the plaiting are microbarriers when
microcracks appear which also strengthens the nickel
plaiting. In the previous studies it was shown that DND
and DC have surface-active properties which contributes
to the decrease in the grain of the nickel plaiting.
Table 5 shows that the use of DC (T) and DNDTAN (T) leads to the significant increase in the
microhardness of the nickel plaiting.

8

Coefficient
of electrochemical similarity
G = χ · ∆Е/∆ik, cm

Additive content
in nickel electrolyte, g/l

DC (Т)

DND-TAN (Т)

The introduction of diamond additives increases
the microhardness of the nickel plaiting in comparison
with the nickel plaiting without nanodiamond additives.
The difference between the effect on the microhardness
of DND-TAN (T) and DC (T) is small: in the first case,
the increase in microhardness is 40–48 %, and in the
case of using a tetrile mixture it is 41–43 %. However,
for nickel plating, the microhardness is only
a preliminary approximate value for assessing the
physicochemical properties. The wear resistance and
corrosion resistance of the plaiting are of paramount
importance.
Wear resistance of the nickel plating
Tribochemical processes are very complex and in
this work we consider only the resultant abrasion of
samples with pure nickel and nickel-diamond plating.
The wear of the plating during abrasion was determined
by weighing, and the results are shown in Figs. 1 and 2.
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Fig. 6. Wear diagram of nickel electrolyte plating
with DND-TAN (Т), ik additive 1,1 А/dm2

Since the DC (T) contains a significant amount
(62 % wt.) of diamond nanocrystals, and DND-TAN (T)
consists almost entirely of DND, the latter are
embedded in the nickel plating and create a
composition that is sufficiently resistant to abrasion.
At the same time, DC (T) contains 38 % wt. graphitelike structures. Thus, getting into the plating,
nanographite significantly reduces the coefficient of
friction and the combined action of DND and
nanographite reduces wear by ~ 28 times, but the use of
individual DND-TAN (T) leads to a decrease in wear
only by ~ 6 times.
Porosity of the nickel-diamond plating
Obtaining a non-porous nickel plating is critical.
As a rule, electrochemical nickel plating is almost
always porous. At the same time it is a cathode plating
and can protect the matrix from possible corrosion only
in the absence of pores. Studies of the porosity of the
platings were carried out by obtaining anodic
polarization curves (current-time).
Porosity of Ni-DC (T) platings
The current-time curves for a plating obtained
from a nickel electrolyte with different concentrations
of DC (T) are located in the region of very low current
loads, and in the presence of DC (T), the curves are
located significantly lower than the curve obtained
from an electrolyte without additives, which indicates a
decrease in porosity.
Table 6 shows the calculation of the pore area for
the deposition of nickel platings. Table 6 shows that the
minimum porosity is available for the nickel plating at
2
a current density of 1.1 A/dm and DC (T)
concentration in the electrolyte of 1.1–1.6 g/l.
It is 515 times less than that of the plating without
additives. At the same time, nickel platings obtained at
DC (T) concentration in the electrolyte of 2.1 g/l and a
2
current density of 1.1–1.6 A/dm have quite acceptable
porosity.

Fig. 7. Wear diagram of the deposit samples
of a nickel electrolyte with the DC addition,
current density 1А/dm2

Table 6
Pore area of nickel platings
(electrolyte with DC (T))
Plating pore area with DC, %
2

ik, А/dm
Plating thickness – 3 μm

Content
of DC (Т)
in electrolyte, g/l

1.1

1.3

1.6

1.8

Pure Ni

20.7

23.2

32.6

47.1

1.1

0.16

4.6

2.3

3.7

1.6

0.04

1.6

4.0

8.5

2.1

1.2

1.5

1.6

9.7

5.2

5.7

9.3

6.3

1.2

Porosity of Ni-DND-TAN (T) platings
The data obtained from the current-time curves for
a nickel electrolyte plating with different
concentrations of DND-TNA (T) are shown in Table 7.
Table 7
Pore area of nickel platings with DND-TAN (T)
Content
of DND-TAN (Т)
in electrolyte, g/l

2

Pore area ik, А/dm
Plating thickness – 3 μm
1.1

1.3

1.6

1.8

–

20.7

23.2

32.6

47.1

1.1

16.0

16.0

23.1

20.3

2.1

26.9

19.4

18.2

7.6

5.2

11.7

20.4

14.1

8.0
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Tablle 8
Ph
hysicochemiical propertiies of the nicckel plating
g including DND-TAN
D
(T
T) and DC (T)
(
Curren
nt density 1,1 А/dm2
Propertties

Elecctrolyte
with ouut additives

Electrolytee
with DND-ТАN
D
(Т
Т) 1,1 g/l

Electtrolyte
with DC (Т) 1,1 g/l

Micrograph
M
of the depositt surface

M
Microsection
structure

_

M
Microhardnes
ss, MPa

2
2628

3746

32
217

Pore area, %

2
20.7

16.0

0

W
Wear,
%

1
15.2

4.5

0..55

Table 7 shhows that thee lowest porosity is achieeved
whhen using DND-TAN
D
( with a concentration
(T)
c
n of
2.11–5.2 g/l in nickel elecctrolyte at a current dennsity
2
of 1.8 A/dm (~ 6 times less than thhat of the niickel
plaating withouut additivess). Howeverr, the pore-free
nicckel plating obtained
o
witth the DC (T) introducedd into
thee electrolyte is incomparrable with thhe quality off the
sam
me plating when
w
using DND-TAN
N (T), wheree the
siggnificant poroosity is obserrved.
The obtainned data on porosity aree consistent with
thee results of determiningg the corrosiion resistancce in
thee salt sprayy chamber. The final data, incluuding
miicrographs of
o the surfacce of thin seections of niickel
plaatings, are given in Tablee 8.
Comparisoon of the data
d
in Tablle 8 impliess the
abssolute advanntage of usinng DC (T) in
i the nickell codepposition from the classsic Watts electrolyte
e
– the
miicrohardness is entraineed by 60 % (comparedd to
nicckel plating without addditives); thhe pore areea is
redduced from 20.7
2
% (veryy high porosiity) to practiccally
zerro, and the wear
w is reduceed by 27.6 tiimes.
Concclusion
1. Additivves DND-TA
AN (T) and DC (T) haave a
strong effect onn the microstructure of thhe nickel depposit
durring its elecctrochemicall deposition, thickeningg the
depposit and redducing the niickel grain siize.
10

2. The micrrohardness oof the plating
g increases upp to
% when usingg nanodiamoond additivess.
60%
3. The weaar resistance of the nickeel plating whhen
usin
ng DND-TA
AN (T) andd DC (T) in
ncreases up to
28 times.
t
The use
u of DND-TAN (T) tu
urned out too be
sign
nificantly less effective thhan the use of
o DC (T).
4. The use of DC (T) makes it possible to obttain
pracctically pore-free nickel plating, wh
hile DND-TA
AN
(T) allows to reduce
r
the porosity by
y only 6 tim
mes
at best.
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